
lntroduction

Coagulation physiological defense mechanism
that maintains integrity of circulatory system in
response to vascular damage.
Interaction of vessel wall, plasma proteins and
platelets.
Determines one of 3 outcomes: hemorrhsge,
appropriate hemostasis, or pathologic
thrombosis.
Bloody vicious cycle I triad of death



COT / ACOTS

o Bleeding most frequent cause preventable death
after severe injury - 40%

o Coagulopathy assoc with increased morbidity
and mortality in trauma patients.

o Organ dysfunction and MOF may follow
prolonged shock states.

o Widespread activation of coagulation results in
SIRS, increased susceptibility to sepsis.



COT / ACOTS

Syndrome of non-surgical bleeding from
mucosal lesiors, serosal surfaces, wound and
vascular access sites associated with serious
injury.

o Depressed concentrations coagulation proteins
and platelets

. Should be anticipated in massive transfusion
situations, Cosgriff et al.(rg 9n risk factors pH
17,L, temp



Causes

Multifactorial
Fibrin, platelets,
6 key initiators:

' Tissue trauma
' Shock
'Hemodilution
'Hyrothermia
'Acidaemia
'Inflammation

endothelium all play role



Tissue rnlury

Injury severity closely related to degree of
coagulopathy.
Endothelial damage in area of injury exposes
subendothelial type III collagen and TF.
Binds \AMF, plt, activated factor VII.
TF or FVIIa complex activates plasma
coagulation proteases resulting in thrombin and
fibrin formation.



Tissue injury
Hyperfibrinolysis direct consequence both tissue
injury and shock - endothelial injury.
Direct release of tPAby damaged endotheliltm.
Exacerbated by inhibition of PAI-I in shock.
Purpose of hyperfibrinolysis likely to limit clot
propagation.
Severe TBI assoc increased bleeding due to release
brain-specific thromboplastins - inappropriate
consumption clotting factors.

. Multiple long-bone fractures lead to coagulopathy.



Shock

Direct association tissue hypoperfusion and
degree initial coagulopathy indicated by PT and
PTT.
Exact processes involved unknown.
Hemostatic system becomes relatively
anticoagulant and hlperfibrinolytic
widespread endothelial disruption.



HemodiIution

Dilution clotting factors major cause COT
During shock, reduced intravascular hydrostatic
pressure result in shift of clotting factor deficient
fluid from cellular and interstitial spaces into
plasma.
Packed red cell transfusion also cause dilution
coagulation factors.
Transfuse 1:1:1.

.l



Hypothermia
o Inhibits coagulation protease activity and

platelet function.
o Environmental exposure, reduced heat

production by underperfused muscles, heat loss
exposed body cavities, cold IV fluids.

o Clinically significant temp <94 o Q



Acidaemia
o Impairs function of plasma proteases.
o Activi$ of coagulation factor complexes on cell

surfaces significantly reduced in acidaemia.
o Factor XalYa complex activity reduced by:

tr 50% atpH 7.2
tr 70% at pH 7.o
tr go% at pH 6.8

o Increased degradation of fibrinogen.



lnftammation

Endothelial activation and injury - activation of
cellular and humoral elements.
Cross reaction between inflammation and
coagulation systems.
Activation coagulation proteases can induce
inflammation via transmembrane protease
receptors on cell surfaces and direct activation of
complement.



Trauma

lnftammation

Other Siseases

COAGULOPATHY
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Conctusion COT /ACOTS

High energy injury causes various sites
endothelial disruption early production of
activated factors X, II, V and VII. Shock slows
clearance of thrombin, increasing its binding to
thrombomodulin on adjacent normal endothelial
cells, leading to aPC and inactivation of Va, VIIIa,
and PAI-I.
Marked by early onset prolonged PT and PTT,
relative sparing of platelets and fibrinogen.



Disseminated I ntravascu lar
Coagulation (DlC)
. Systemic intravascular activation of coagulation.
o Widespread fibrin deposition.
o Causes hypercoagulable state, haemorrhagic

symptoms and MOF.
. Thromboplastins enter circulation from brain,

fat, amniotic fluid.
o Endothelial inflammation reduces clearing of

activated coagulation factors.
o Microthrombi cause secondary injury.



DIC

Always secondary to underlying disorder
sepsis, polytrauma, obstetric.
Profound microvascular thrombosis impaired
blood flow, ischaemia, assoc end-organ failure.
Incidence major trauma assoc SIRS 50-7o%
Release of tissue materials, haemolysis and
endothelial damage promote tissue factor
mediated activation of coagulation.
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Pathophysiotogy DIC

Thrombin generation
,, TF mediated -TFIVIIa complex
Inhibition of physiological anticoagulant pathways
D Protein C, ATIII, TFPI defective - endothelial

dysfunction.
Defective fibrinolysis
o Increased levels PAI-I
Interaction between coagulation and inflammation
- coagulation proteases induce pro-inflammatory
mediators.



Diagnosis

o Clinical, Dx based on following:
tr Underlying disease associated with DIC
tr Rapid decline plt
tr Prolonged clottittg times (PT, aPTT).
tr Prescence fibrin degradation products in plasma.
tr Low levels of coagulation inhibitors eg AT III.



Table 4
or chronic

Labaratary teEt
DIC.

results in compensated

Pr*thrombin time
APTT
Ptatetet count
Fibrinogen concentrationl
D-dimer
Fibrincgen degradation praducts
Fibrin monomer
Throm bin -antithrambin {TAT}
comptex
Prothrombin activation fragment
(F) 1 and 2
Ptasmi n-antiplasmin ( PAP)
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Nor T
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T
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Note: N * normat; 1 : increase; { : decrease.



Table 5,..."14E;4,g1ional .Soeiety p-f Thrombcis anC lhemoEtasff'D*eriiinat*J'lritiihrraitirtar 'f,oaguQtlon ptC)
SCoring Systefn.

1.

3.

Risk assessmefitT*..:r,:,,:' '" . :ir' r ' ' ' ':" I "' '!" '':! ''
Does the petlent'have an undertying disorder known tn'be.associated with overt DlC.
lf yes proceed: if no, do mt use algorithm 

.:.

Order gtobat tests ' ,6, !: -' 'r 
6._

(d$&elet cent, prothrorhbln time, fibrlhogen, soluble fibrin rpnomers, fibrin degradation products).
Score gtobat coagulatio tbst results :

j1(tlr,P,lgtelet count (> 10O--:O; <100..7 l; <50=2) . ,: ' ,,: ...
tiri{iEl6nated sotlltt nuni;ranqner d'i' gDF 1rrc increase - 4 rniodiraie lncrease = ?i"stnxd,,tncrease :3}
(fi) ftotonged prothrombln tiine 1< ls = ); >3-5s = 1; >6s = 2).
itvliiibringgar lg€{.glrlgl-r =0;,i1't1-t - t, lr"$u' ..4r::i$

I

Cdculate score
> 5 = comp.itible with overt DIC
Repeat sconrng daity
i5 - sugde.r'tfirFi6i'non-overt DlC"' ' ;;','i1.;i. ':'i'r''' '

Repeat next 1-2 days

4.

5,



Treatment DIC

Address underlying disease process.
Platelet and plasma replacement therapy.
Cryoprecipitate - low fibrinogen levels.
Coagulation inhibitors
tr Antithrombin - also anti-inflamm properties
tr rhAPC significantly reduced mortality

(PROWESS).
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